
Few things in life 

are as precious as 

the ability to 

breathe freely.

At the Hasbro 

Children’s Hospital

Respiratory and 

Immunology Center,

we aim to help kids 

do just that.

Respiratory and Immunology Center

Hasbro Children’s Hospital

593 Eddy Street, Providence, Rhode Island

HasbroChildrensHospital.org

LSMC 07 11

Respiratory and 
Immunology Center

cardiology • oncology • orthopedics • many more



Please be prepared to present your family’s health

insurance card at registration. Co-payments 

  are expected at the time of the appointment. 

A referral from your pediatrician or primary 

care physician is required. Preauthorization may

also be necessary and will be determined based

on your insurance.

After the first visit, our team will consult with

your primary care doctor to decide the best 

treatment plan. That could involve follow-up 

visits with us or a return to your primary 

care doctor.

Where to Find Us
We are located in the lower level of Hasbro 

Children’s Hospital. You will find convenient

parking in any of Rhode Island Hospital’s public

parking lots.

For more information or to make an appointment,

call 401-444-6540.

Directions
From North of Providence:

Traveling south on I-95, take exit 19 and keep left

at the fork, turn right onto Eddy Street. Turn left

onto Dudley Street and follow the signs to Hasbro 

Children’s Hospital.

From South of Providence:

Traveling north on I-95, take exit 18 for Thurbers

Avenue. Stay left at the fork and continue straight

onto Thurbers Avenue.  Turn right onto Eddy

Street and then left onto Dudley Street. 

Follow the signs to Hasbro Children’s Hospital. 

What We Offer
The following are some of the services available

at the Respiratory and Immunology Center:

• Asthma and allergy evaluation and education

programs for children and their families

• Pulmonary function testing

• Immunotherapy (allergy shots, desensitization)

• Testing and treatment for allergies to such

things as drugs and insects; for eye and skin 

allergies; for sinusitis and hay fever

• Full-service laboratory facilities 

• A day hospital at Hasbro Children’s Hospital

for cases that are complicated but don’t require

full hospital admission

• Hospital inpatient care at Hasbro Children’s

Hospital, if necessary

• A specialist on call 24 hours a day for 

emergency situations 

When You Arrive
On your family’s first visit to the center, you 

will meet with a physician and our staff will 

take a medical history of your child and give 

him or her a complete physical exam. If neces-

sary, the first visit will include a blood test 

to test for allergies or pulmonary function.

We ask that you bring all of your child’s current

medications to the first appointment along with

results from previous tests (x-rays, lab tests, etc.).

If you would like, bring a list of questions you

may have.

Welcome to Hasbro Children’s Hospital’s 

Respiratory and Immunology Center, which 

is Rhode Island’s premier pulmonary facility 

for children, providing superior asthma, allergy

and pulmonary care. We work with primary 

care physicians and others throughout the area 

to provide a family friendly environment where

testing and treatment are tailored to each 

child’s needs.

The Respiratory and Immunology Center adopts

a “parents as partners” philosophy that encourages

parents to participate in their child’s care. We 

educate patients and their families about the 

respiratory diseases that affect their lives. 

Our goal is to give our patients the tools 

to manage their own conditions and reduce 

the need for visits to the doctor and hospital.


